Take heed of loving mee
At least remember I forbade thee,
Not that I shall repaye my unthankfull due
Of breath and blood, upon thy sighs, and tears;
But so great joy our left at once outwears,
Then least thy love by my death frustrate be;
Yf Thou love mee, take heed of loving mee.

Take heed of hating mee,
Or too much triumph in the victory,
Not that I shall see myne owne officer,
And hate with hate, agayne retaliquate,
But thou wilt lose the stile of conqueror,
Yf I thy Conqueror, persew thy hate.
Then least my being nothing lesse Thee,
Yf thou hate mee, take heed of hating mee.

Yst love, and hate mee too,
So these extremities shall nothers office do,
Love mee, that I may dye, the gentler way,
Hate mee, because they loves too great for mee,
Or lest these two themselves not mee decay.
So shall I live thy stage, not Postumph die,
Then least thy love hate, and mee thou undoe.
I lest mee live, O love, and hate mee too.
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All Kynge, and all theyre favorites,
All Gloye of honnors, Beauties, Wits.
The sunne itself, which makes Times as they pass,
Is elder by a year now, than it was.
When Thou and I first one another saw,
All other things, to them destruction draw,
Only our love hath no decay.
Thus no to Morrow hath, nor yesterday;
Running, it never runs from Us away.
But truly keeps the first, last, everlasting day.

Two Graves must hide theirs and my Course,
If one might Death weare no Dower,
Alas, as well as other Princes wee,
(Who Princes enough in One another see)
Must leave at last in Death the Eys and Ears,
Oft fed with true Bathes, and with sweets salt Tears.
But Souls when nothing dwells but Love,
(All other Thoughts seeming Inmates) then shall prove
Tops, or a love encircled them above.
When Bodies to thoses Graves, Souls from thoes Graves removed.

And then wee shall be thoroughly blest,
But wee no more then all the rest.
Here upon Earth, we are Kings; and but wee
None are such Kings, and of such Subjects bee,
Who is so safe as we; wheres none can do
Treason to us, except one of Vs two.
True and false fears let vs refrains,
Let vs love nobly, and love, and addle agains.